
TOWN OF MILTON

RESOLUTION NO 43- 2020

AUGUST 26, 2020

RESOLUTION TO APPOINT ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER

MOVED BY:       Councilman Blaisdell

SECOND BY:      Councilman Frolish

WHEREAS, the Dog Control Officer for the Town of Milton recently resigned his position, leaving a
vacancy in that position; and

WHEREAS, the Town Board desires to change the position from Dog Control Officer to Animal
Control Officer, to allow for a more broad and wider array of coverage by the individual to better serve the
health, safety, and needs of the residents of the Town; and

WHEREAS, the Town Board, along with the Personnel Committee, caused to post and advertise for the
position, accepted and reviewed applications, and conducted a series of interviews to fill said vacancy; and

WHEREAS, the Town received an application from Kelly Simons, of 251 Louden Road, Saratoga
Springs,  New York,  12866,  and after interviewing her,  reviewing information provided,  and checking
references, found her to meet the requirements of the position, amply qualified, capable and willing to fill the
position and to serve the Town residents and community.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, the Town Board does hereby hire and appoint Kelly
Simons of 251 Louden Road, Saratoga Springs, New York, 120866, to the position of Animal Control Officer
for the Town of Milton, effective and commencing September 2, 2020,  at a rate of$ 20. 08/ hour, on a full-time

basis, generally from 8: OOAM- 5: OOPM, weekdays, as set by the Town Board, with expected coverage for nights
and weekends ( at over- time pay), with benefits as are provided for by the Town Personnel Policy, and with said
hire to be conditioned on a six ( 6) month probationary period wherein her performance is acceptable to the
Town Board and pursuant to Town Policy, and further conditioned on her having all the requisite and needed
licenses and certifications required of the position.

Now, Therefore Be It Resolved by the Town Board of the Town of Milton:

Yes No

Benny Zlotnick, Supervisor X

Barbara Kerr, Deputy Supervisor X

John Frolish X

Frank Blaisdell X

Ryan Isachsen X

The resolution was duly adopted on August 26, 2020

I, Brenda Howe, Town Clerk of the Town of Milton do hereby certify that the attached Resolution is a true and
accurate copy of the original on file at the o fi of the Town Clerk of the Town of Milton, 503 Geyser Road,
Ballston Spa, New York, 12020.

Br da Howe, Town o Milton Town Clerk


